Scholastic Treasure Hunt

Collect all 6 stickers from around stand G40 and take the map to
the to be entered into our Free Prize Draw to win an iPad!
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Scholastic
Treasure
Hunt
Complete your details here, tear off
and hand to a member of staff.
Please write in CAPITALS
If you would like further
information on any of our series
please tick the boxes below…
Read & Respond Engage
Class PET
Scholastic Primary Science

Try for
yourself

Child or Nursery Education
Book Flix

Resource
Demonstrations

TeachMeet
Takeover

Take the
weight off

True Flix

Charge
your phone

www.scholastic.co.uk/treasurehunt

READ180
Neighborhood MapMachine
Comments…

Grand Hall
Entrance

Scholastic Treasure Hunt

Scholastic
Treasure
Hunt

Collect all 6 stickers from around the stand to be entered into our Free Prize Draw to win an iPad!

Two chances to win

1

Find Rober the Robot Dog on the stand
and collect the stickers.
Fill in your details on the tear off section.
Take the completed sheet to a member
of staff to be entered into the free prize
draw!
For an additional entry to the prize draw...

A) www.scholastic.co.uk/classpet

2

C) www.scholastic.co.uk/
primaryscience

Name*

Use the stickers++ or the web addresses
D) www.scholastic.com/bookflix
to visit all of the websites and find the
answers to the questions.
Go to www.scholastic.co.uk/treasurehunt
to fill in your answers.
Submit the form for an extra chance to
win!
++

B) www.scholastic.co.uk/engage

Complete your details here, tear off
and hand to a member of staff.
Please write in CAPITALS

You will need a QR code reader to use the images, there
are free apps available, go to your app store and search
for “QR code reader”.

The Questions:
A) What subjects does Class PET cover?
B) Fill in the blank: Bringing _?_ books
to life in the classroom.
C) How many topics are there?
D) What grades does Book Flix cover?
E) Fill in the blank: The World’s most
effective system for raising _?_
achievement.
F) How is True Flix delivered?
Fill in your answers at:
www.scholastic.co.uk/treasurehunt

Email*

Phone
School/Company*
Job Title

E) www.scholastic.com/read180

Address*

Postcode*
*required information

F) www.scholastic.com/trueflix

Staff verified all 6 stickers collected

